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VOCATION. 
Man, in his fallen state, is alienated from God and the 

life of God,1) u/ho:; ev ,qi x<1a1up. 2 ) All we like sltcep ltave · 
xone astray; we ltave turned away every one to lzis own 
way. a) Nor is there in natural man a desire or willingness 
to return to God, to enter into union and communion with 
him. T!te carnal mind is enmity against God . .t) But God 
loved the world; 5) he longed for union and communion with 
fallen man; and in order to reestablish the bond of union 
which had been severed by sin, God was ill Christ, recrm
ciling tlze world unto himself. 0) And not only has Goel pre
pared salvation for all men, but he also sends forth the call: 
All tlzings are ready; come to tlte marria<r;e; 7

) Lome; for 
all tltings are now ready. 8) To the wayward children who 
go astray, famishing in the desert, he extends the call: Ho, 
every one tltat tldrstetlz, come ye to tlze waters, and !te tltat 
ltatlt no money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine 
and milk wit!tout money and wit!tout price.u) Come unto 
me, all ye tlzat labor and are !teavy laden, and I will give 
you rest. 11>) 

1) Eph. 4, 18. 
4) Rom. 8, 7. 
7) Matt. 22, 4. 

10) Matt. 11, 28. 
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2) Eph. 2, 12. 
5) John 3, 16. 
8) I,uke 14, 17. 

3) Is. 53, 6. 
6) 2 Cor. 5, 19. 
9) Is. 55, 1. 
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"THIS IS MY BODY." 

A correspondent, referring to the pronoun, rouro, in 
the words, Touro e<J,w ro atopcf. pou, writes, ''From what you 
say I infer that it points out what Jesus gave to his dis
ciples, that is, bread and his body. Do you regard the 
pronoun as directly and grammatically demonstrative of 
these two things?'' 

In our article on the Lord's Supper1
) we said, "Touro 

earn, ro <Jwpa pou, Tin's is ·my body. The statement is very 
plain and simple. trhe sentence consists of a subject, rouro, 
and a predicate, ro atopcf. pou, connected by the copula, e<Jdv. 
Touro, this, the neutral demonstrative pronoun, points to 
what Jesus gave and of which he said, take, eat." 2) We 
circumscribed the words, "Tlzz's, which I gz've you and bz'd 
you take and eat, is my body." 3) Again we said, "When, 
by the demonstrative pronoun, tin's, he points to what he 
really gives to be really taken and eaten, what can he mean 
but really tlzz's which he really gives?'' 4) In all these state- · 
ments we referred the pronoun, rouro, to what Jesus then 
and there gave his disciples and would have them take and 
eat and drink. We do not hold that :rouro is "directly and 
grammatically demonstrative of these two things,'' the 
bread and Christ's body. This would be the case if Christ 
had said, LlllJwpe 6piv aprw xae ro <Jwpa pou · rouro s. mum 

Mfien xae cpd.re-re-I gz've you bread and my body,- t!tz's take 
and eat. But such are not the words of Christ, and in what 
Christ said, the pronoun cannot thus be directly and gram
matically referred to the words, bread and my body. On the 
other hand, it is not a matter of arbitrary choice how we 

1) Tmtor.OGICAI. QUARTlCRI.Y, Vol. V, pp. 65 ff. 
2) L. c. p. 71. 3) Ibid. p. 75. 4) Ibid. p. 76 f. 
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would refer the pronoun. Here as elsewhere the context 
must decide. According to the context, these words, This 
is my body, were spoken in the course of a continuous 
action, of which Christ said, TorJTO 1ro,ecre, Thz"s do. In the 
act of giving to his disciples the bread wkic!t lie had blessed, 
Jesus said, 7 ake, eat, this zs my body. All this must be 
taken together to determine the meaning of -rou-ro. What 
Jesus would say is, TnIS, whiclt I give you to eat as I give 
you this consecrated bread, IS MY BODY. That he gave 
them bread, the disciples saw and thus knew without being 
told. That he gave them more than mere bread, they could 
not see, nor could they know without being told. Hence 
Jesus tells them that with the sacramental bread he gave 
them his body: Tou-ro $(IT{)) TO awµJ. µou. 

That, as in the present case, -rou-ro is not demonstrative 
of a particular word, but must be determined by the trend 
of the context, is by no means singular or even of rare 
occurrence in secular and sacred Greek. One of the uses 
of the demonstrative pronoun is, ''quo idem totam prae-
1nissam oration em ita involvit, ut Latini non nis-£ per peri
plirasin reddere queant." 1) We have another example in 
the words of institution, in the injunction, Tou-ro 1ro,e,-re, 
x. -r. 11.,2) where -rou-ro does not point to a particular word, but 
to the action described in the previous context. What 
Jesus would say is, Tins, which is here now being enacted, 
do in remembrance of me. When Jesus says to a certain 
lawyer, Tou-ro 11:olet xa, (1a'fl, This do and thou shalt live ,3) 
-rou-ro refers to the import of the entire answer of the lawyer 
recorded in the previous context. At the close of the nar
rative of Peter's vision at Joppa, we read, Touro os ersve-ro 
e11:, -rplr;, Tins was done thrice,4) -rou-ro pointing to the con
tents of vv. 11-15. Other instances of tlie same usage we 

1) Vigeri De praec. Graecae dictionis idiomatismis liber, ed. Her
mann II, p. 178. 

2) 1 Cor. 11, 24. 25. 3) Luke 10, 28. 4) Acts 10, 16; cf. 11, 10. 
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have in To'i.rro <>s oJ.ov rerovev, All th{·s was done,- 1) To'in:o rap 
uµ,v auµcpepet, /or thzs ZS expedient for you,- 2) To'in:o sanv 
filxawv, thzs ZS rzght,· 3

) To'i.rro rap sarw euape<IWJ.) SJ.) xupl~v, /or 
tltzs ZS well pleas-ing in the Lord,- 4) To'i.rro rap Srmv dnO<feX"CO)) 
sv<bmov rou (Jwu, for that is acceptable before God. 5) In all 
these and many other cases, the demonstrative pronoun 
refers to what has been proposed in the previous context 
and is now in the hearer's or reader's mind, and to indicate 
the relation of the pronoun, we would supply words as, 
Thzs, viz. which ye see me enact, which this commandment 
en_joins, wliich I have here related, whz"ch I intend to do, 
which I have exhorted you to do, etc. 

Our interpretation of the words, Touro saw.1 ro ai;;µa µou, 
This zs my body, and of the corresponding words, Touro sart 
-ro aiµa µou, Thzs zs tny blood, is, furthermore, substantiated 
by the words of St. Paul: The cup of blessing which we 
bless, zs it not the c01nmunion oj the blood oj Christ.'! The 
bread which we break, zs it not the communion of the body 
of Clirist.'i? 6 ) ~.rhe "cup of blessing which we bless," and 
''the bread which we break,'' are the sacramental elements 
in the sacramental act. As such they are not simply iden
tical with, but "the communion of," the body and blood of 
Christ. By eating the sacramental bread, we become par
takers, not only of the bread, but of that which is given us 
with the bread, the body of Christ. By drinking the sacra
mental wine, we become partakers not only of the visible 
contents of the cup, but also of what is given us invisibly 
with the consecrated wine, the blood of Christ. This is 
precisely what the words of Christ would say, This, viz. 
which I give you in distributing this consecrated bread, and 
which I would have you take and eat therewith, is my body,
and tltzs, viz. which I give you and which I would have you 
drink as I bid you drink of this co:t;tsecrated cup, is my blood. 

1) Matt. 21, 4. 
4) Col. 3, 20. 
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2) 2 Cor. 8, 10. 
5) 1 Tim. 5, 4. 

3) Eph. 6, 1. 
6) 1 Cor. 10, 16. 
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It is remarkable that, however widely interpreters have 
differed as to the meaning of the words of institution, they 
are with few exceptions agreed on this point, that -rouro here 
means ''z'd quod do et quod vos sunzere et edere jubeo ,· '' 
"'l'his which I give you" (Schaffer); "'I'his, viz. 'This 
which I hand you'" (Jacobs); "Dieses, was ihr nehmen 
und essen sollet'' (Meyer). Meyer is wrong when he gives 
the full paraphrase: "Dz'eses, was ihr nehmen und essen 
sollet, dieses zerstiickelte Brot, z'st symbolisch mez'n Lez'b, 
ist <las Symbol meines Leibes, welcher im Begriffe ist, ge
todtet zu werden. '' But in the grammatical determination 
of r-ouro he is with us. Thus also Thomasius says,1) "Inter
pret the -rouro as you will, it cannot mean anything else 
than what the Savior gives to his disciples: hoc, quod vobz's 
porn'go, quod vos sumere jubeo. '' Thomasius continues: 
'''I'hat this is bread and wine, he does not say; but the 
whole gospel narrative says it; for it is the broken bread 
and the cup with wine that he gives them.'' This is not 
equally correct. If -rou-ro points, as it does, to ''what the 
Savior gives his disciples, !toe, quod vobz's porn'go, quod vos 
sumere jubeo, '' it points not only to bread and wine, but 
also to what, according to the same gospel narrative, the 
Savior gives besides and beyond the bread and wine, and 
just as truly as the bread and wine. For hoc, quod nobz's 

'porn'gi't, quod nos sumere jubet, is both the bread and his 
body, both the wine and his blood. Balduin states the 
same position thus: Quz"d autem z"llud est, quod manducare 
debeant dz'sertz's verbz's expn'mz't: Hoc ES'I' CORPUS MEUM. 

Partz'cula oecxnxf; Hoc non nudum panem z'ntelli'gz't, sed z'n
tegrum complexum, seu totum z'd quod Cltn'stus dz'sdpulos 
manducare jubebat . ... Hoc ergo, quod Cltn'stus deqz't, et 
dz'sczpuli' accipz'unt, EST, non sz'gni.ficat ali'quz'd absens. 2

) 

A.G. 

l) Christi Person 1md TVerk, vol. IV, p. 57. 
2) Comment. in omnes epp. Pauli, ad 1 Cor. 11, 24. 




